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BULK SHIPMENTS

OF WHEAT IS PLAN

Elevator to Be Built on Water-

front as Terminal for
Coast Trade.

SAVING OF TIME FACTOR

Brlnfflns of Southern Product to
Thl City Iadaded In Project

Ontilncd by California
Grain at Milling Firm.

I'nder the supervision of the Glob
Oraln Mllllnir Companr. California
corporation, which .haa maintained an
agency hers for several years, a steam-
er line ! to be operated from Tortland
to Man Franctaco. San Pedro and San
IHego. carrying wheat In bulk. The
companr haa an elevator at San Fran-tac- o

and plans to build one here of
uff;dent capacity to cara for the ma-

rine business, and four othera will be
erected at Pan Fedro and one at San
1'lego.

It haa been rumored for some time
that the company would Improve lt
present waterfront property, which Is
known aa the O. C. dock, located on
the East Side, south of the approach

f the Steel bridge, but the plans hare
not been announced by E. J. Fisen-maye- r.

nt of the concern.
with headquarters at Ia Angeles,

ateasa Sraoaaera 1 Be Vse.
"Before we build the elevators we In

tend to ship conalderable wheat from
Portland on our steamer line, eald air.
iilsenmayer.

It haa not been given out what ves-

sels are to so Into service, but the
usuaf type of steam schooner will be
used with special provision made la
the holds for shipping-- wheat In bulk.
By that mr.nl a vessel arriving here
will be delayed but a short time get-
ting; cargo and on reaching any of the
southern ports will ba discharged with
the same rapidity.

Arrangements probably will be made
for the lino to bring California products
north aa a means of cutting down the
operating expenses.

Coat la Rewweed.
Oralnmen say that tha coat of han-

dling wheat In aacks la an important
Item and If the cereal ran be loaded
and discharged In bulk, aa Is done on
the Great Lakes and other localities,
a large saving will be made. In the
1)19-1- 1 grain season California drew
on Portland for J. 447.370 bushels of
wheat and in tha preceding period there
waa J.HSJ.OH buahela moved. In mo-
ll tha state bought SU.3 barrels of
flour and In tha 10-1- 0 season the
business reached U.5J barrels.

Plana for tha Portland elevator have
been drawn at Is Angeles and are ex-

pected here In a week. Tha company
has tha dock under lease from the llar-rlm- an

Interests and actual work In tha
way of altering It will ba deferred un-

til tha completion of the new Harrlman
bridge, so that tha Steel bridge now In
service can ba torn out and that will
give tha company mora space In which
to handle vessels.

(ROWS OF IXDIA CI L. RT KKK D

'lU-e- l Dollar 'Will IU Delayed In

SAiiinf Until it Week.

Balfour. Onthiia aV Co. have taken
th last disengaged foreign bottom on
the Coast, tha British ship Crown of
India, which la at San Francisco dis-
charging an Antwerp cargo. She will
come here for lumber that Is to be dis-
patched to South Africa. The rate Is
reported to be 7s 1. and with the ex-

ception of the barkentine James John-
son the engagement cleans up Idle ton-
nage.

Another fixture announced Is that
of the schooner Eapada. which has been
chartered by VT. K. Grace Co. for
Valparaiso, but aha will load lumber
on Grays Harbor. Tha echooner Is en
route to San Francisco with a coal
cargo from Newcastle.

The British steamer Ilaxel Dollar,
mhlcn Is loading here and was to have
gotten away this week, will be delayed
a few daya owing to all of her cargo
not ' having been cut. Captain Gow.
who waa overseer for tha Dollar Steam-
ship Company, but brought the steamer
from San Francisco owing to the Illness
of Captain Bruce, will remain In com-
mand of her for tha present voyage,
which will be to China.

IVK AI.IF.X CHINESE IX CITY

drrron City Officer la Told They
Are Tons Men.

It Is reported that five Chinese have
slipped into Portland, coming from
Mcil.an territory, without the formal-
ity of having consulted the Immigra-
tion authorities and. It true, the facts
gr to srirfw that even though the strict-
est vigilance la maintained, so that a
Chinese waa sent from Mexico to Van-
couver. B. last week by express and
ths Wells-Farg- o Interests filed a bond
for Ms safe delivery out of the United
Ftates, It la not Impossible for the

liens to enter.
At the same time. If the five Celes-

tials remain In the city, they will no
doubt fa'l Into tha clutches of the of-

ficers. They are ssld to have made
the journey over the Southern Pacific
and at Oresron City were interrogated
by tha chief of police, but after assur-
ing blm that they were legally In the
country he merely satisfied himself
with taking their word for It that they
were not heading for Portland to par-
ticipate In threatened Tong riots. Tha
Government has dealt several severe
Mows to persons directing the smug-
gling of Chinese across the border from
Mexico, but all avenues of escape can-n- ut

be watched.

SHIP'S CARGO MAY BE SOLD

I. amber Expected to B Shipped to
TVeat Coast.

Lumber saved from tha echooner
William Nottingham, which amounts to
about I0.0f fret, will be sold by Cap-Ki- n

Albert Crowe. Portland represent-
ative of the San Francisco Hoard of
Marine Underwriters. He haa been In-

structed to assume charge of the mate-
rial, which Is piled oa a wharf adjacent
to the Port of Portland drydock. but
lie la awaiting additional Instructions
before aeektng bids. Tha lumber, while
a'l rough. Is of tha beet grade of mer-
chantable stuff, soma being clear and It
Is sal t that but a small portion Is No.
1 gratle.

When tie Nottingham sailed from
th Columbia River she carried l.SST.ooo

fL g.ne encountered a blow that re-

sulted In her being dismasted and
watsrloggged. and much of her load was
lost. Of that avl It la thought row
paratlv:r Uttla waa rendered useless

through staining and It la not Improb-
able that the lumber remaining will ba
purchased for exportation to tha West
Coast. Nothing new has been given out
concerning repairs to tha Nottingham
and It is thought that the owners and
underwriters have not effected a final
adjustment.

ENGINEER MEAXEY ACCUSED

Assistant on Sarah Dixon to Be Tried
for Negligence. '

Stephen J. Meaney. assistant engineer
on the steamer Sarah Ilxon when her
boiler exploded January 18. was for-
mally charged by United Statea Inspec-
tors of Steam Vessels Fdwards and Ful-
ler yesterday with negligence while on
duty and will bo tried Wednesday, cid
ruary II.

Meaney was not In charge of tha en
gineroom of the vessel at tha time of
tha accident. Chester L. Lewis, chief
engineer, having been on duty, and on
a decision of the Inspectors rendered
Wednesday, the latter was found guilty
of carelessness and his license revoked
Meaney testified before the Inspectors
at the Investigation and later during
the trial, and It Is supposed that lnfor
mstlon be Imparted then, dealing with
the manner In which water In the boiler
waa looked after, reaulted In the charge
being filed against him. It was

STEAMER INTELLIGENT!.

Dae ta Arrive.
Name Prom. Data

Fee H. Elmore. .TIllsmooK. ... Feb. 17
Iieav.r ,,io frtlr..... Mb. 17
rtrvakwater.... Coos Bay Feb. 11
Puvarle V.nlla "b. IV
Rr.an.ae Fan Francises Feb. IS
Alliance Eureka Feb. ?!
Hear San Prrtro. .. .Feb. 12
Falcon Ban Dtege. ... Feb. KS

Co. W. Elder. .Fan Dlcco.... Pro. 2
Rose City Baa Pedro. ... Feb. 27

frefcedoled ta Depart.
.Varna. For Data

Harvard. ...... 8. F. for L. A.. Feb. IT
hum H. eUmore. .Tillamook. . . Feb.
Tale . 8. F. for L. L.Feb. 1

rlreaksrater.... Coo. Bar. . .. Feb. 20
Beaver .Bin Pedro. ..Feb. 21
Hoanoke. . .. r'an Diego. ..Fob. 21
Alliance. . . .. . .Eureka. . . . . . Feb. 23
Falcon San Fraacti :e Feb. 2
Il.ar .San Psdro ..Fro. 2S
Fuvvrle .Manila ..Feb. 27
Oo. W. Elder, .ran niece. .. Feb. 2S
Rose City . .5aa Pedro. .. alar. 2

brought out that the firemen had cus-
tomarily assisted the engineers In the
work anJ the Inspectors evidently are
strongly Inclined to tha view that tha
engineer on watch should ascertain tha
amount of water In tha boiler and keep
Informed by his own efforts at regular
intervals.

Alvena Reported Late.
SAN DIEGO. CaU Feb. ia. Four

lumber-lade- n vessels from Oregon and
v ashtngton are now many daya lata In
arriving ha San Diego. Tha barken-
tine Arago haa been out 11 days from
Coos Bay. with lumber, and haa not
been reported for soma time. Thaothra are tha schoone- - Balnbrldge.
from Port Blakeley. Pugot Sound, 21
days out; schooner Alvena, out 13 days
from the Columbia River. and the
schooner Maweoma. out Is daya from
Wlllana Bay.

Marine Notes.
On loading the last lumber Intendedfor her at Rainier today the steamer

Shasta will proceed here to finish atthe North Pacific mill.
As Commissioners Mears, Inman.Pease and Dodge were abaent from thecity yesterday there waa no special

session of the Port of Portland, to con-
sider bkls on food supplies, and an-
other gathering may be called for Mon
day.

Balfour. Guthrla aV Co. hava char-
tered the steamer Tamplco to load
wheat here for Mansanlllo, Mex. Tha
vessel haa been under time charter to
Batea & Chesebrough and will be re-
leased In a few daya. It la understood
that tha rate for wheat la l& a ton.

L W. w. Brown. Portland agent of
the Olson Mahony fleet, waa In-
formed yesterday that tha steamerRaymond had sailed from San Fran
cisco Thursday night and Is expected
here Monday. The vessel waa built In
10 but has not been In port recently.

General Manager Talbot, of tha Port
of Portland, visited the dredge Co
lumbia yesterday, which he ordered to
work, on the east channel, above the
Ft. Johns bridge, where a shoal exists.
He thinks that tha digger will finish
there In 10 daya and then she will be
laid up for annual overhauling.

Bringing consignments of Far East
ern products the Oriental liner Suve- -
ric arrived In tha river yesterday aft-
ernoon from the usual ports across the
Pacific, via British Columbia and Pa-
get Sound, and will be In tha harbor
today. She Is two days ahead of her
schedule.

Advices were received yesterday at
the office of the Standard Oil Company
that the steamer Catania would make
at least one more trip carrying oil
here from San Francisco. aa tha
steamer Lucas, which la coming from
the Atlantic side to go on tha run. will
not arrive at the Golden Gate for
about 30 days.

Passengers for points above Van-
couver were detained here yesterday
afternoon through the fart the steamer
Stranger, which Is operating in place
of the steamer Jessie Harklna while
the latter is at Supple's yards, under-
going an overhauling, went aground
In Camas Slough while bound for
Portland. She waa hauled Into deep
water by the steamer lone. The liar
kins will be off tha. run about a week.

Ona of tha smallest passenger lists
carried this season was reported on
the steamer Roae City, leaving yester-
day afternoon for the south, aa aha
had ISO. Inclement weather caused
many to delay going to California and
besides there was a division of busi
ness, as the steamers Geo. TV. Elder
and Tosemlte sailed Thursday and tba
Carloa left soon after tha Kosa City
got away, all having passengers.

Movement of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. IS. Railed Steamer

Roee City, for Ran Franclaoo and San P.dro;
st.amsr Carloa, for ran Francisco.

Astoria. Feb. 16. Condition at the tnooth
of the river at ft P. al. rouch: wind south.

t. 2 miles: wsath.r raining. Arrived
down at A:40 A. M. British steamer Hart-Insto- n.

Barbouni rU.am.rs Geo. W. Elder.
Johaa Pouisen. Wasp. tiro. W. Fenwlrk. Al
liance, koaemlte ana rl(lsn snip m. T.
I.w,s. Arrived at :.T P. 11 British
steamer. fiuverie. from Oriental porta via
Pus-e- l rteranri. Hailed yesterday bt.am.r
Caaro. for riao Francisco.

mb Francisco, r.o. la Arnvei ffteamer
Roanoke. rom Fan Diego. Malleus etoam.rBear, for Haa Pedro. stalled last n n t
rteamers Coaster aad lUynwBd. for Port-lan- d.

Point Lebee. Feb. la. Paased at T A. at.
St earner Aurella. from Columbia Jttver. fee
sen P.lro.

Mr. Pedro. Feb. IS. Arrived Kteamer Ft.
Helena. froTA Porttsnd. Balled tfteamer
Klamath, for Ban Diego.

cooa its. "eo, i A Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland.

!.a:tle. Feb. Is. Arrived Steamers Uma
tilla ,aai Thomas 1 VVan'U from Baa Fran-rlsc-

steamer Banukt ataru. from 1 nka-ham-

steam.re Uyatlee aad Eureka, from
Ticaiu: at.amer i.'urua4. from raaawav.
Failed rtfsamee Watson, for Haa Francisco;
steamer Bartlia. for Taeema: steamer Nor t

for goulawastara Alaska.
Ban Franclaoo. Feb. 1 a Artivscl Fteam-er- s

Jim Butler and Atlas and barge S&. from
FeaUle. barkentine Klikltat. from Port

railed Hteamara Honolulu tad Buek-ma- n.

for reatrle. steamer C. I.lnlauer.
for tlrars Harbor; at.amer Willamette, for
Seattle.

Kevmond. wash.. Feb. 1. Failed
Fteemer Halaler. tor Faa Francisco.

Tides at Aaterla aatarday.
High. Low.

1 OA A. J, II l- -ld a F. M II et

... A. al.. ..1.1 I eel, 7 J 1 F. at.. uj feet

I.
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AUTO RATES FOUGHT

Charges for Shipment of Cars
Are Called Excessive.

ALL COAST IS CONCERNED

Interstate Commerce Commission's
Examiner Takes l"p Plaint of

II. L. Keats Company Dis-

crimination Alleged.

Automobile shipments to every termi-
nal point on the Pacific Coast are in-

volved In tha heamg before K. I. Vas-sau- lt,

special examiner of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, in the Commer-
cial Club building yesterday. In which
the H. U Keats Auto Company raised
the contention that the present

rate is excessive, that it
prohibits the movement of automobiles
to other than the large distributing
centers, that It creates a monopoly of
business In tho large cities and that It
Is unreasonable in comparison to the
carload rate.

E. M. Cousins, attorney for tho
plaintiff. Introduced evidence Intending
to show thaf a low carload rate and a
high "L. C. L." rate confine business to
one market and that in effect they are
a discrimination against the leader In
suburban districts. The testimony
showed that Portland automobile con-
cerns ship automobiles into this city
In carload lots, at the rate of $3 a hun-
dred pounds, and that they distribute
them In all parts of Oregon. Idaho and
Eastern Washington.

High Rate Attacked.
The relationship of the rate, on auto-

mobiles, and the rate on other similar
oommodltles. he contended. Is not proper
and contrary to the decision of the
Commission In the case of the St. Louis
Business Men's organization, in which
It was held that the
rate should not exceed the carload rate
by 50 per cent. The present

rate from Eastern manufactor-
ies to Portland Is 17, which Is 133 per
cent higher than the carload rate.

Representatives of the O.-- R. N.
Co. and the North Bank Road, through
their attorneys, produced testimony
based on tha contention that an auto-
mobile is a luxury and that It Is not en-

titled to move under the same rates
that other vehicles do. .They ridiculed
the Idea that the rate on an automobile
should be baaed on the rates made for
wagons and carriages and those for gas
engines. They also pointed out that an
automobile when shipped in a car with
other merchandise demands a large
amount of space and that it causes a
great risk.

Iroa Char gee Also Up.
Tha examiner started late yesterday

afternoon to take evidence In tha case
of the Security Vault Metal Works,
represented by A. J. Partington. The
plaintiff contends that tha rata on cor-
rugated iron Intended for use in bridges
and culverts should ba So cents for
every 100 pounds, which Is the rate for
bridge material. Tho carriers say that
such shipments should ba classed as
corrugated iron "not otherwise speci
fied, for which the rata la 5 cents.
C. A. Foster, secretary of the plaintiff
concern, occupied the stand until ad-
journment. Hearings will be resumed
at o'clock this morning.

Tha case of Page A Sons against tha
Southern Pacific Company was dis-
missed because the prosecution did not
put in an appearance.

SERGEANT'S SIDE HEARD

POLICEMEN PKAISED COLE AS

CLEAX, DEOLAKES OXE.

Conversations of Patrolmen Who
Confessed Grafting: Are Cited.

Instructed Verdict Refused.

R. C. Scott, the first witness called
by tha defense In the Cola case yes-
terday, testified to various conversa-
tions had with Patrolmen Larfleld and
Fuller, confessed "grafters" from

omen of tha underworld. In which tha
policemen are alleged to have said that
they never knew Sergeant Cola to take

dollar Illegally.
Tha witness also testified that he was

In an adjoining room In Mr. McAlli-
ster's offices when Patrolman Larfield.
In conversation with Mr. McAllister, Is
eUleged to hava said that he knew Cole
to be honest, but that ha was

In bad" with the city administration
and had to testify against Cole to save
himself. Scott testified that In this
conversation Larflcld said that he
would not take the stand for either
side and that Mr. McAllister warned
Larfleld that If he did testify for tha
state he would be cross-examin- about
tba conversation they were then hav-
ing.

Tha same witness said that in com
pany with Patrolman Fuller ha visited
the disorderly houses conducted by AJ-1- 1a

Bell and Violet Martin and that both
these women said they had never given
Cole any money, ona of them remarking
"The old fool doesn t know enough to
take money." Fuller admitted on the
witness stand that ths visit waa made
and that ha heard "some such remarks."
Both women swore that they had re
peatedly given Cole money and had
given money also to tha patrolmen.

Tha case of tha state closed with tha
testimony of Patrolman Larfield and
Bess'e Dean, the woman saying she had
been an Inmate of the house of Allle
Bell, from whom Cole Is charged In the
Indictment with having taken money.
and that Sergeant Cole had allowed tha
place to run unmolested for months at

time.
Larfleld said the money he collected

from disorderly women amounted some-
times to $30 a week and that he gave
It all to Cole, sometimes getting back
S3. 13 or 15. Cole, he declared, told
him that the money waa not for protec-
tion, and be believed It. The witness
testified that he waa never told to give
any of the money to Cole and also that
Cola sometimes "kicked because tha
district waa not producing mora money.

Tha money. Larfleld said, would be
dropped In his pocket, laid on a table
or handed him quietly. He testified
that he urged Cole to make a clean
breast of the whole affair to ths Chief.
but had been met with refusal.

Judge Morrow overruled a motion for
an Instructed verdict.

CASE DROPPED BY GATENS

flnrrard Charge Xot Dismissed by
Judge Morrow, as Reported.

The indictment against A. J. Garrard.
accused of leading astray Bessie May
Wood, aged 17. waa dismissed by Jndge
Gatena and not by Judge Morrow. Re-
seating tba published statement that be

had dismissed the case Judge Morrow
yesterday had his clerk unearth tha
order of dismissal. It bears the signa-
ture of Judge Gatena and is dated
February 1. Judge Gatena ceased to
be presiding Judge on January 31 and
Judge Morrow assumed the duties for
a few days while Judge Kavanaugh,
next In the line of succession, was oc-
cupied with the Wilde case.

The case waa one which should come
properly before the presiding judge and
the action of Judge Gatens In signing
the order of dismissal after his term
had expired is unprecedented. The
order sets forth that Bessie May Wood,
the complaining witness, and Mrs.
Helen Stratton. her sister, had

unwillingness to go further
with the case.

"It seemed strange to me. In view of
the aggravated nature of the case and
the great deal of publicity which it
obtained, that I should have dismissed
the Indictment without remembering
It," said Judge Morrow. "For this rea-
son I had my clerk look up the order
and was pleased to find that my mem-
ory had not played me false."

"Judge Gatens kept throwing cold
water on this case right along." said
Deputy District Attorney Fltsgerald.
"I do not believe that Justice should
be trifled with In this manner. I do
not say that any ulterior motive
prompted the dismissal, but what is the
use of having criminal courts If cases
are to be so disposed of 7"

When Interviewed by an Oregonlan
reporter Thursday night about the dis-
missal Judge Gatens said that the ques-
tion of dismissal had been presented
to him by Deputy District Attorney
Mlchelet and that he had refused the
request- -

STEERS DIME HIGHER

TWO LOADS HIGH-GRAD- E CAT-

TLE BRIXG So.35.

Hogs llrm at the Old Price Wool
Lamps Sell Off the

Cars at $6.

Thare was strength shown In all lines
of livestock at the yards ysiterday. Prime
steers sold at a dime advance and else-
where In the mark.t values were well main
tained.

The feature of the trading was the sale
late In the afternoon of two loads of hlsli-grad- e

steers at 16.16, which la 10 cents
better than the top prlee of the early part
of the week. A load of choice cows sold
at as.!.. The livestock Reporter says of
the oourse of the cattle market so far this
week:

"The big feature of the cattle market was
the advanoe registered on choice steers.
Some of the best heavy, finished bullocks
seen here tor a month were offered 'the
killers and did not have to lose any time
on the way to the shambles. The bulk of
steer eales was also higher than last week
and It waa evident beef buyore were eager
fur choice stock, but not averse to taking
the poorer grades providing a fresh deluge
would not be precipitated. Butchsr stock
was really second choice with the buyers,
chiefly because cow and heifer stuff was
not offering very freely and representa-
tives sales were not as large comparatively
as the previous period. Veal market was
steady to strong with few calves offering
and everything snapped up. Bulls were
steady."

A good business was done in hogs yes-
terday, oholce lots bringing $s.7s.

Two large transactions were closed In
the mutton market, a bunch of 448 wool
lambs sold off the cars at $6 and 9,1 head
of feeder wethers brought $3.10.

Receipts yesterday were 21S cattle, tE
hoss and 447 sheep.

Among the shippers were H. A. Logs-do- n.

La Crosse, Wash.. 1 car of hogs; W.
A. Whlted. Jullaetta, Idaho. 1 car of hogs;
A. Pblliipi. Qulaton. 1 car of hogs; Kay
Bralts. bhanlko, 1 car of cattle and M. J.
Lowden. Lowden. Wash.. 1 cars of sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Weight. Price.

I steers i( 5. 75
1 steers 80 6.00

21 cows '. .. 177 5.3.1
i cows "56 4.86

7 boss ., 1S7 .7t
1 boss ISO 6 50

16 hoss 17 6 75
J hos-- s 110 o.:s
T hoss 136 6.7S

hoss 10 6.75
1 hoss 3H 6.2S

tO hoss 204 6.76
1 hog 400 6.00
1 hog S50 6. SO

444 wool lambs, off cars SO 6.00
!! feeder wethers fH J. 90

Choice steers "5.7'6t6.aa
The ranse of prices at the yarus was as

follows:
Choice steers ...5.7S.3SGood to choice steers .. . .. 5.50 5.7i
Choice cows .' ... fi.50
Good to choice cows ... . .. 4.25 Kt 4.5U
Choice spayed heifers .. . .. s..
Good to choice heifers . . ...3.00 a 5.-- '5
Choice bulls .'. . .. 4.U.'a 4.50
Good to choice bulls .. . .. 4.00-- 4.23
Choice calves ... 7.500 8.00
Good to crotoe calves .. ... 0.704, 7.00

Hogs
Choice light hots 6.509 0.73
Smooth heavy hogs .... ... 5.75 8.O0
Rough heavy ... 0.50( 6.75

heep
Choice yearlings ... 4.509 4 73
Choice killing ewns .... . .. 4.00a 4.35
Choice lambs . .. 4.7.". '5 6.00
Good to choice lambs .. ... 4.50'4 4.75
Culls ... .7R 4.00

Onsaha IJ veatock Market.
OMAHA. Feb. IS. Cattle Receipts. S00;

market, dull to steady. Native steers, S5.SO
0 7.80: cows and heifers, S.25(5.0: West-
ern steers, S4(r7; Texas steers. $.1.7541 5.26:
range cows and heifers. $34.5; csnners.
$2.75&'3.o5; stockers and feeders. S3.645
tl.15: calves. (497.75: bulls, stags, etc.. $4
45.40.

Hoss Receipts. 14.00O; market, stesdy to
easier. Heavy. le.O.'.'S 6.20; mixed, $5,900
6. oft: light. S3.75SS.10.

Pigs ei.r.0tf 6.75; bulk of sales, 5.0
6.10.

Sheet) Receipts. 8800: msrket, slow to
lOc lower. Yearlings, f4.75tt5.50; wethers,
f3.8S6 4.05; ewes. fj.254.25; lambs, $5.25
0S.5O.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Feb. 1. Cattle Receipts.

30O0: market, stesdy. Besves, 64 70OS&O;
Texas steers, f4.S0f5.75; Western steers.
$4.8507; stocksrs and feeders. $3.80 0.15;
cows and heifers. $2,1006.50; calves, $3,759
8.23.

Hogs Receipts. 80,000; market, slow to
weak. Light. fn.M96.20; mixed. $3.BO$.25;
heavy, $3.O0.SO; rough. $3.1)0 06.05; pigs,
$4.25r5.85: bulk of sales. fO.06eS.25.

Sheep Receipts. SOOO- - market, atrong to
lOo higher. Native. $S.354.86; Western.
$3.AOt?4.t0: yearlings, $4.8.S 5.80: lambs,
cstlv.. 4.40tl.K Westsrn.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Feb. Turpentine firm

at 47S47Vc. Bales. 181 barrels: receipts.
127 barrels: shipments. 626 barrels; stocks,
27.700 barrels.

Rosin firm. Bales, tt Ibe.: receipts. SAS
lbs.; shipments. 200 lbs.; stocks, S2.SU0
lrs. Quote: B. I662H; D, $S.66.B7H; E.
$4.67 : F. O. $0.6706.70; H, 1. $6.70; K.

7.10; M. $7.20; N. $7.24; WO, $7.80; WW,
$7.35.

Dultrth Flax Market.
BfU'TH. Feb. 16. Unseed Feb-

ruary. $2.02 bid; in store, on track, to ar-
rive, May, $2.04.

OLD LIGHTHOUSE BURNED

Xew Beacons Are Placed on Tongue
Point Crossing:.

In the latest circular Issued from the
office of Henry L. Beck. Inspector of ths
17th lighthouse district, mariners are
Informed that the old Point Adams
lUchthouse Is no longer a mark on the
coast, and that new beacons have been
established on the Tongue Point cross-
ing.

The notice Is as follows:
Ore son Seacoaat, Point Adams unussd

lighthouse, destroyed by fire January 26.
Columbia River Main channel from

Tongue Point te Jim Crow Point, light
shown from new sirurtures January 25.

Rescon 1 light Tongue Point, right tan-
gent. 217 degrees true tSBW. h W. mag.);
Taylor Sands, fish house. 5v degrees ISIV.
by W. W. mii.l; Portuguese Point,
right tangent. Ill degrees true N. W.
N. Mag).

Beacon I light Tongue Pntnt. right tan-
gent. 214 dagrses true (S. W. by 8. mag.;
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WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For years I waa
almost a constant sufferer from female

trouble In all its
dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

I ble Compound has done more forme than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
you these facts. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for my health." Mrs.
Harriet E. Wampler, 524 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider "Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in.
gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorstor of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you want special advice write to
Xydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, reaa ana answerea dj a
woman and held in strict confidence

Taylor Sands, fish honse. 2631i degrees
true (S. W. by W. W. mas.); Portu
guese Point, right tangent. degrees
true (8. 6. w. 1 W. mag.).

KOSMOS FLEET MAY BE BOUGHT

Hamburg-America- n Said to Have
Re --run Negotiations. -

Portlanders have reoelved reports
that the Hamburfr-Amerloa- n line Is
making strong endeavors to purchase
the Kosmos fleet, which operates from
Hamburg, Bremen and Antwerp to Pa-
cific Coast ports, in advance) of the
opening of tho Panama Canal. Like the
Hamburg fleet, the Kosmos stock Is
held by Oarman Interests, some of whom
are shareholders In both companies.

It has been known for several months
that the Hamburg-America- n Intends to
Invade the Paclflo Coast territory, and
steps were taken to secure docking
facilities at Portland and San Fran-
cisco. It is pointed out that by pur-
chasing ths Kosmos service they can
continue to operate and probably in-
crease the number of vessels, yet re-

tain virtually tha same ships on other
routes, as is dona at present.

ROSEBURG WOULD AID ROAD

City Plans to Subscribe to Fund If

Promoter Is Sincere.

ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The people of Roseburg, and es-

pecially those Interested In rural land
holdings, are jubilant tonight over the
receipt of a telegram from J. Arnold
Doyle, of Spokane. Wash., In which tha
writer desires to know whether the
people of Roseburg will give $100,000
In the event he and his associates con-
struct a railroad from here to the
coast. In concluding the telegram Mr.
Doyle says:

"I have the capital now and mean
business."

The telegram was received by the
Commercial Club at noon, and later the

DR. KEEFE
CURES

j

MEN
I publish my own photograph, per

sonally conduct my own office, have
no connection with any "medical
company," "institute" or "museum,"
but am a thoroughly reliable,

scientific specialist in all ail-
ments of men. No hired substitutes
to treat you. If I accept your case
for treatment, and do not effect a
quirk and lasting cure, you need not
pay one cent of my small fee.

BLOOD POISON "lis"
to B, T to 8 Dallri Sunday, 10 te 1.

Bxssnlnatioa Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.,M.D.
Rooms 11-- 14 Lafayette Bids.,

ST., COR. 6tk,
PORTLAND, OR.

CHAMBERLAITS COUGH REMEDY
PRAISED BT ALL,

"It's the best medicine I ever saw"
and "It can't be beat" is what my cus-
tomers say of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, writes Albert Beard, of
Fowler, 111. Mr. Beard also says: "All
of my customers pralsei Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very highly."

This remedy haa been sold In Fowler,
I1L. for many years. Mr. Beard's cus-
tomers have used It on many oocastons
and are thoroughly acquainted with Its
good qualities. Let anyone who Is
troubled with a cough or cold use it
and he) Is certain to be pleased with
the benefit he derlves from tt--

PREVE.N TABLE DISEASES.
Fully one-thi- rd of the deaths are duo

to preventable diseases. This Is a tre-
mendous waste of human life. One of
the greatest destroyers Is pneumonia.
It always follows a cold. Give tha
cold the attention It deserves and pneu-
monia may ba avoided. Tou never
heard of anyone who used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy having pneu-
monia, and millions of bottles of that
remedy are sold every year. Pneu-
monia is undoubtedly a germ disease,
and this remedy cleans out the cul-
ture beds that form in the throat and
bronchial tubes and develop the germ
of that disease. Tou will find no batter
remedy for a cough or cold both for
adults and children. '

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

By C. K. HoIsman,M. D.
I am an expert specialist, treating ailments or men ex-

clusively. I own my office and equipment, publish my true
photograph and personally supervise the treatment of ail
patients from the time they come to me until they are un-
charged as cured. Although my time Is fully occupied from
early morn until late at night In looklKg after the wants
of my patients and. In administering my special treatment
for Blood Poison. Varicose Veins and other dlseares. I

tske pleasure in consulting with new patients.
In otferlnr my services to the afflicted I am Riving you

the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputntlon and
experience for the past 18 years can leivve no doubt as to
my ability, honesty and integrity and should be sufficient
to convince the most skeptical that I am the FORfc-MOs- r

and LEADING Specialist In Portland. I possess skill ana
experience, acquired In such a way that no other can share
it ana should not be ciassea, wnn jucpc,....cu

reusonaoie i. . -- - -

desires to be cured. I make no m s
unbusinesslike proposition. a ""

come to me on a s trlctly Prof.lonl ba-- -

which are mv ability, la years suiics.

A thorough Investigation snouia oe
m. -- . n tr, r he consults.
self and those who depend upon you
teat attention, l have the aouuy aim
service. I have always chargeo. a very
be obtained by any man who sincerely
leading statements, false promises or
to have you for a patient If you will

- . i .v.- -. f nrfer.
tul experience, time-savin- g treatment

I dally demonstrate that varicose
veins can be cured in nearly all cases
by one treatment in such a satisfac-
tory way. pain ceases, swelling sub-

sides, a healthy circulation is rapidly
Instead of the depress-

ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the money.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER.
With these diseases you may have

more complications than are presented
by any other disease. By my search-
ing illumination of the bladder I de-

termine accurately the disease and by
microscopic examination and urin-
alysis I make doubly sure tho condi-
tion of the kidneys, thus laying foun-
dations for scientific treatment- -

SPKCLFIC BLOOD POISON.
Scientific treatment only should be

used in combating this loathsome dis-
ease I cure Blood Poison by the new
German Remedy, which I introduce di-

rectly Into the blood, purifying it, neu-
tralizing It and expelling poison from
the system. New- - blood thus formed
supplies and rebuilds the tissues In
such a way that the patient recovers
his normal state of health, strength
and soundness. .

MY DIRECT TREATMENT FOB
NfcKVOUS DEBILITY.

That disorder commonly known as
weakness has for years and generations
baffled the efforts of physicians, yet to
this very day a majority of doctors,
specialists not expected, are attempt

1 Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured
I Offer Free Consultation and Examination

I Invite you to come to my office. I will explain to "you my treatment for '

varicose veins, hernia, nervous debility, blood poison, piles, fistula, bladder, kid-
ney and all men's ailments, and give you FREE a physical examination If you
write for free book and blank.

My office Is open all day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. and Sundny from 10 to IS.
All correspondence treated confidentially. Letters cheerfully answered.

DUCK. HOLSMAN

secretary ' Interviewed a number of
Roseburg capitalists, with the result
that several thousand dollars has al-

ready been pledged under the condition
that it is not to be turned over to the
operators until the line is completed
and In readiness for operation.

Mr. Dovle and his associates passed
considerable time In Roseburg during
the past few months, and with en-

gineers have gone over the proposed
lino between here and Coos Bay. Cap-

italists here believe that Mr. Doyle is
sincere and means business. It Is prob-

able that the telegram will be answered
tomorrow.

Murder Suspects Released.
CENTRAXilA, Wash., Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) William and Jesse Holcomb,
brothers, who were reported to be
wanted In Cherokee County, Oklahoma,
for an attempted murder committed
three years ago. and who were ar-

rested in Centralla last week by Sheriff
Urquhart, were released yesterday. Two
telegrams were sent to the Cherokee
County Sheriff notifying him of the
Holcombs' arrest, but no answer was
received to either message.
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DR. A. G. SMITH.
The Leading ene-tetl- st.

1 ass a registered and licensedrilclin, confining my special
nractlee to the aliments of MKN. I
have mare money Invested la say
establishment than all other Port-
land specialists combined.

1 see and treat my patients per-
sonally. All men should know who
the doctor Is they consult, i use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown Identity
or reputation.

Are You
leing treated in a saumactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out nls promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant p r 1 o e s for
medicine? Does be employ thorough-
ly and scientific! methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, corns and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your case.
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
. t i,Kuuu r'ryiii UccuiiaiMii,

Family or Home.
NO SBVKxtK OFK RATIONS,

MAN CASUS
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST T1.V1E - t V1NU. MOST NAT-UKA-- U

MUST SAKE. A RADICAL.
AND PERMANENT CURE. 1
LUVE Ml" WORD AND WIDE CITE
lOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTA1NDY PRE.
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEi'STONES TO SUC-
CESS. 1 HAVE THE BEST-EWU1FPE- D

MEDICAL, OFFICE ON
A HE COAST.

FHaK CONSULTATION.
1 invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Plies, Fis-
tula, Bladder, K.idney and all Men s
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; if necessary a
microscopical tuu vuuiuicai analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological c o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
t A. M. te P. M., ana isuuaays trom
10 to I.

A. G. Smith, M.D.
avis Morrison St., Corner

Portland Ores on.

The Leading Specialist
w stsfr--

5T-
-e

mnuo 1 ijkii- - CxtfJiDuty and destiny to
demand the best mefl-t- - "'"."Ju

.1.- -, aervlees mav

and cure of certain diseases.
ing ,n it by methods that
have been In constant use and have
always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or strength that is not
and never has been lacking, with the
result that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
of the patient. Weakness is only a
symptom, resulting from many local
conditions, and Is curable by local
treatment only, without the giving of a
single Internal dose. which demon-
strates the absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. In years I have not met
with a single failure, and I have en-

tire confidence in my ability to cure
all cases that come to me for treat-
ment. I am equally certain that no
treatment other than that which I have
perfected can completely and perman-
ently restore strength and vigor.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COM-
MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
have no confidence in their doctor, be-
cause he demands pay before a cure
has .jeen effected, and there are many
who have been misinformed about
their condition or through unsuccess-
ful treatment have become skeptical
and think th.re is no cure for them.
I want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about
the financial part, as I accept pay for
my services as benefits are derived;
when I am satisfied the patient is re-

liable. Health Is capital at Interest. I
will prove my ability to cure before
asking pay for my services.

22 Morrison St.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON
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Men and Women
A Confidential Chat
With Your Doctor
Often Tnnplre m Great
Confidence.

All that we uk la
that you call at our
office and talk over
your condition with
us. We will treat It
confidentially, g 1 v e
you a complete physi-
cal examination anl
our beat advice. IC2k& you think our diagno-
sis and advice correct
and our fee right, we

ha ntaaaarl tn
ConivulUDa fepeciaU-- t. treat you.

YOUR CONFIDENCE
in oa and our ability to cure you will grow
as we become better acquainted. We pro-
duce results where others fail because we
are abreast of the times, our methods or
treatment modern and all old routine and
unsuccessful methods have no room In our
establishment.
WE (IKE ACUTE AND CHRONIC DIS-

EASES OF MEN AND WOMEN
regardless of how lone standing. After you
have tried Patent Medicines without number
and have consulted and treated with several
doctors and they have failed to relieve you.
we will cure you.

rheumatism:
Our External Absorbent Method of treat-

ment means permanent relief from this
stubborn and painful aliment.

ASTHMA
"We will refund the cost of treatment to

anyone suffering with this distressing condi-
tion If we cannot grant a permanent relief.

NO OPERATIONS
necessary for the successful treatment of
Piles, Tumors, Cancer. Rupture and other
similar conditions.

CHRONICCONSTIPATION
Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, General Weakness. Ear, Nose and
Throat, Catarrh and Lung Diseases, Liver
and Stomach Diseases, Eczema and all Skin
Diseases cured to stay cured by our methods
of treatment.

BLrOOD POISONING
We offer you a choice of three remedies

for this condition, including 'tt06."
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED, CONSULT

US FREE TODAY
If you cannot call at our office, write for

free symptom and diagnosis blank.
Hours 9 A. M. till 8 P. M.

Sundays, 11 till 2 P. M,

MODERN SPECIALISTS
First and Alder Sis. phone Main 4485.

Entrance 211 Alder St.

E N
DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED
DON'T G1VK CP HOPK.

THEKE IH HELP FOB YO0.
ACT TODAY

I will treat some
of your ailments for
as low a free as to
and 110. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionally low fee
on any ailment you
may be suffering
Crom.

With this low fee
and mv Ions and

1 Tsli m Va?! successful sxperlencsii. In treating ailments
MKk&J! 3( y""1- - you. need not

j lurrer anotner cay.
tT I aon t care van nas

and has failed I will give you a sore
cure and a small fee. Don't give up be-

fore seeing ma
By tbe latest methods known to MED-

ICAL science I successfully treat VAK1-f'OW- K

VEINS, FILES. NERVOUS AIL-
MENTS. KIDNEY. BLADDER. LINO
AND BLOOD AILMENTS, RHEUMA-
TISM. LIVER AILMENTS AND ALL
CHRONIC AILMENTS OF MEN.

Come in and see me.. Have a confi-
dential talk and be eirnmincd without
coat or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
Tbe Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-

trance V2S hi Second sweet, Portland.
Or. Office hours. 8 A M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. 11. to 1 P. M.

S. K. CHAN
Chinese Doctors.

133 First St
Tha well-kno-

Dr.&.lkiX'han with their harm- - Mrs. Dr. Chaa
less Chinese

medicines of herbs and roots, have wonder-foll- y

cured many sufferers of both external
and Internal sicknesses when all other rem-
edies have failed. No operation. Exam-
ination for ladles by Mrs. Dr. Chan. Call or
write to S. K. Chan Chinese Medicine Co.,
ISSVs First St., X. XV, cor. Alder. Portland.

NERVOUSNESSSrATe"
and hysterical or deMpomient at times.
GBBS-- BLOOD NERVE TONICcnres
for good. Buildsnp tlie system ami bright-
ens the mind. 75c a box. Write for proof.

BOSANKO CO.. Fbiladelpbia, Fa.
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